Metal complexes of the mycotoxins sporidesmin A and gliotoxin, investigated by electrospray ionisation mass spectrometry.
The mycotoxin sporidesmin A (spdA), responsible for the intoxication of animals, causing facial eczema, has been investigated by electrospray ionisation mass spectrometry. Protonated [spdA+H](+) and deprotonated [spdA-H](-) ions are observed in positive and negative ion modes respectively. Reduced spdA, formed by cleavage of the disulfide bond by Na[BH(4)] gives an ion [spdA+H](-), and forms ions of the type [2spdA+M](2-) with a range of divalent metal ions M(2+)=Zn(2+), Cd(2+), Hg(2+), Sn(2+) and Fe(2+). Sodium-containing analogues [2spdA+M+Na](-) are observed, particularly at high cone voltages, where they are stable towards cone voltage-induced fragmentation, indicating appreciable stability of the (spdA)(2)M system. A competition experiment between Cd(2+) and Zn(2+) demonstrates that reduced spdA has a higher affinity for Cd(2+) ions. The related gliotoxin (gtx) forms analogous [2gtx+M](2-) and [2gtx+M+Na](-) ions. The reduction and metal complexation of spdA can be monitored by (1)H NMR spectroscopy, and results in chemical shift changes for those protons adjacent to the sulfur atoms. The isolation of a polymeric cadmium-spdA complex is also reported.